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■Kwlng short letter will ex- HP? game bettor than a long de- 
j^^uon. The quoted words are the 

^Hiven adjectives:
My “Detestable” Friend—In answer to 

^Byour •‘amiable” letter I am “silly” to in- 
^Bform you that the “foolish” and "de- 
^■STaded” Miss Jones sends you her most 
^■fallacious” thanks for your kindness and 
^»ids me to tell you she will always think 

you as the “vainest” and most “adora
nt” friend she ever had. As for that 
^■sagacious” fellow, Smith, he is such a 
^■“delightful” donkey, such a “filthy” and 
^■“eminent” muff you need not fear ho will 
IW prove a very “complicated” fellow.
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■nie first day," says 
knont, “I did thirty ten-pounder shell 
and thought it jolly good. The sec
ni I did fifty. and now 1 do frotn 
3Ô to 150 quite easily. I have mcde,

tsixty-pounders aJsoj nasty things) 
these to tackle—weigh about forty 
pounds apiece and are two feeb and & 
half long. I can do about fifty Or 
sixty of them a day and each one 
pays me five cents. The miserable* 
ten-pounder are only three farthings.'^

Using sour milk as a lotion will pre
vent the face peeling from sunburn.

Rain is fertilizing because it contains 
aûimonia and carbonic acid gas.

The Weasel and the Mice.
A weasel. Inactive from age and In

firmities, was not able to catch mice 
as he once did. He therefore rolled 
himself in flour and lay down in a dark 
corner. A mouse, supposing him to be 
food, leaped upon him, and, being in
stantly caught, was squeezed to death. 
Another perished in a similar maimer, 
and then a third, and still others after 
,them. A very old mouse, who had es
caped full'many a trap and snare, ob
serving from a safe distance the trick 
of his crafty foe. said. “Ah. you that 
lie theve, may you prosper just in the 
same proportion as you are what you 
pretend to1, be!”—Aesop's Fables.

. A Boy's Idea.
Som^nistorian has discovered that 

we owjp the existence of the safety pin 
to the wails of an English baby. A lit
tle boy named Harold, the son of a 
blacksmith, had often to play nurse to 
his baby brother. He saw that when 
the baby Cried it was usually because 
he was priôked by a pin. For a long { 
time the boy nurse tried to bend the 
common pin so that it would be less 
likely to puncture the baby’s flesh, and 
as his father, the blacksmith, noticed 
the boy’s work the idea of the safety 
pin grew in his own mind until it re
sulted in a contrivance that is in use 
the world over.

Two Little Flowers.
Two little flowers, one pink, one blue. 
Both in a city garden grew.
The street was dusty, the garden small. 
But the flowers nodded so sweetly to all 
That whoever happened to pass that way 
Felt a wish to come on another day. .

Two little girls in a household grew.
And one wore pink, and one wore blue. 
The street was dusty, the house was 

small.
But the little girls nodded so sweetly to

all
That whoever happened to pass that way 
Was certain to come bn another .day,

"He Told Her About It.
Eugene attended the wedding of his 

Aunt Nan, which took place in church. 
The bridegroom and best man were 
waiting at the altar for the bride, who 
was slowly advancing up the aisle to 
the strains of the wedding march, 
when Eugene’s childish treble sounded 
clearly: “Hurry up, Aunt Nan! Mr. 
Abbot’s waiting for you I”—Pittsburgh 
Press.

Warts are disfigurements that disappear 
when treated with Holloway’s Corn 
Cure. m

Chopping and

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
* Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon
ials gent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Ta'ke Hall's Family Pills for constip
ation. m
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The Brooklyn Eagle referring tp 
the sale of the manuscript of Home, 
Sweet Home for $160, said recently 
that “if the poor fellows on the Euro-, 
pean firing line could have bid there 
would have been a bull market.” To 
this the (SSJew York Herald Very 
properly replied:

“Not an altogether safe bet. 
The chief complains of many of 
the men who have been invalid
ed home to England and Canada 
is that they have been deprived 
of opportunity to. gst back in, pr 
remain in,‘the'game.” V
The men who are fighting for tho 

•cause of justice and freedom realize 
that’there is something better than, 
cas», and comfort at home—some
thing1 more to be desired than life 
itself. They will not want to come 
back until they have- crushed the 
nation responsible for the crimes in 
Belgium and the massacre of Amer
ican women and children on the 
Lusitania.

There Are Lots of Them.
Hokus—Old Gotrox is devoted to mu

sic. There is a clause iu his will leav
ing $25,000 to establish a home for poor 
singers. Pokus — How inadequate! 
Twenty-five millions wouldn’t begin to 
house all the poor singers.—Life.

Good Reason.
•’So you have written a book on 

fomented basements. But why did you 
choose such a subject'/”

“Because I wanted it to be among 
the best cellars.”—Baltimore American.

Knowledge is power, but it won’t 
--■toko the place of gasoline.

Drawing tho Line.
Mrs. de Fashion—My dear, I have 

picked out a husband for you. Miss 
de Fashion—Very well, hut I want to 
say right now, mother, that when It 
comes to buying the wedding dress 1 
am going to select the materials my
self, so there!

HEARTS OF LOVE.
Men are tattooed with their 

special beliefs like so many south 
sea islanders, but a real human 
heart with divine love in it beats 
with the same glow under all the 
patterns of all earth's thousand 
tribes.—Holmes.


